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Behind the Scenes
" . By REYNOLDS KNIGHT t

U shoes are i sign of civlll- c 
Htion, we've made it. Shoe v, 
production In the United h 
States this year is expected to t 
reach a new record ot 800 t 
million pairs.' "That's about c 
three and a half pairs for A 
everyone, including tiniest tod- v 
dlers. t 

The average consumer seems 
willing to invest fairly regu- ' 
larly In the sense of security : 
that good underpinning gives, : 
even when anxiety about "con- ' 
ditions" slows his purchases in 
other areas. Shoe retailers are ' 
aware of this, but they men 
tion two other factors in their ' 
good shoe business: the popu 
lation increase and., the.,, fact. . 
that" consumer needs have 
been pretty well filled in sev 
eral of the "hard goods" lines. 

And the shoemen arc taking ' 
full advantage of the public's 
willingness to shift purchasing 
power to certain soft goods: 
They're offering free parking 
at both individual shoe stores 
and at shopping centers; the 
shoe sales area is being made 
much roomier and more com- 

k fortable; and there is a good 
" deal of emphasis laid on cus 

tomer service in training sales 
personnel. 

The only problem the re 
tailer has now is assuring 'the 
wily consumer that his three 
and a half pairs this year will 
last as long as the three and 
a half he purchased 20 years

180 ...
Can Of All Trades   The 

iteady growth of America's 
$1.6-hUliort metal container in 
dustry has been marked by a 
continuous outpouring of new 
cans combining versatility, 
handling ease and merchandis- 

. ing appeal. 
Recent yean .have seen the 

industry particularly con 
cerned with developing cans 
that would relieve consumers 
of many of the clumsier han 
dling problems associated with 
early containers. Development 
of cans to be used for either 
food or non-food products has 
been a particularly sought- 

> after achievement. 
Latest industry contribution

Study Slated 
Of Teenage 
Recreation

Commissioner Robert Cram- 
er called for additional recrea- 

. tlon for teenagers to be con 
sidered In next year's budget 
at a meeting of the Torrance 
Recreation Commission 
Wednesday night. 

The present program'is very 
good for children to 12 years 
old, he said, but there is not 
much for older children. The 
commission approved a motion 
presented by him, which 
would reconsider the budget 
to see if the teenage program 
could be increased. 

Teenagers have expressed a 
desire for a play center and 
recreation hall, Cramer said, 
urged that the commission 
back such a plan. 

In other action, the commis 
sion recommended that a 30 to 
SO foot area for a small snack 
bar Be erected at the side ol 

  the Torrance Municipal 
Plunge. , 

Commissioner J. H. Paget 
reported that the Adult Recre 
ation Center benches are In 
bad shape, and the commis 
sion passed a motion urging 
that they be painted.

Shoestring 
Group to Get 
Airport Data

History of Lot Angeles In 
tor-national Airport, from it 
Infancy to the proposed ex 
pansion provided for in los 
year's bond issue, will be 
traced by a speaker at th 
June 4 meeting of the Shoe 
siring Strip Councilman! 
Committee, it was announce 
today by Harold T. Unander 
press chairman. 

Jeanette Lindemuth of th 
public relations staff of th 
airport department, will spea 
Ind will illustrate her tal 
with sketches of the propose 
expansion plans. 

  Current status of variou 
Improvements, now under wa 
or expected to go to contraq 
In the near future, wil be rea 
by Councilman John S. Gibsor 
Herman Elsenbeiss, chairmai 
will preside. 

Mrs. Ralph Rnbertson an 
her hostess committee, wi 
serve refreshments followin 

J the 7:80 p.m. sesiion.

omes from American Can Co., p 
hose new Accu-Por container v 
as all the attributes of a hot- c 
c, yet can't break. It is said v 

o bring a new standard of 
mvenience to consumers. | 
loreover, the cost to packers ; 
rill be about 25 per cent less a 
ban comparable containers. 1 

The new can is fitted with a 
on-drip spout and is now be- 
ng used by packers of both > 
ood and non-food products. A \ 
najor petroleum company has i 
ound it a particularly good 
an for outboard motor oil. 
3ther uses range from turpen- - 
ine to liquid shortening.

, Things TQ Come  For those 
rvho have trouble with their 
awn mowers, there is a. new 
 olorless liquid for blade paint- 
ng that prevents grass stick- 
ng and slows down rust for- 
nation . . . Anyone looking for 
buried treasure under as much 
as 300 feet of water can prob 
ably use a new underwater 
netal detector that has jus.t 
been put on the market ... A 
lew windshield cleaner pad 
has been developed that is 
made of nylon fibers bonded 
with plastic phenolic resins- 
it withstands repeated use as 
well as heat, cold and mildew.

Precise Filling  One of the 
problems that has dogged 
package . goods manufacturers

taining net weight within close 
tolerances despite the vari 
ables of containers and high 
speed filling operations. 

An automatic device that 
does the job even when the 
weight of the containers varies 
widely has- just been intro 
duced by the Avion division of 
AFC Industries, Inc. 

Hhis weighing unit can be 
used alone or in combination 
with associated ' equipment, 
also developed by Avion, to 
reject under- or over-weight

Huck Finn Day 
At Alondra Park 
Slated June E

Alondra Park's annual 
"Huck Finn Day" has been 
set for June 8, It was an 
nounced here yesterday by 
Norman S. Johnson, director 
of the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Parks and Recrea 
tion. 

The program has been sched 
uled from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
and will be limited to children 
15 and under. They may fish 
free all day. Awards for fish 
ing, and for the Tom Sawyer 
and Becky Thatcher costumes 
will be made in to age groups 
 11 to 15 years, and 10 years 
and under. 

.Fishing awards will be made 
for the largest fish, smallest, 
and the first limit. Bait will be 
furnished. 

Still believed to be swim 
ming around in the Alondra 
lake is "Old Finback," the 
granddady of them all, who 
has eluded angler hooks for 
more than five years. 

The young angler catching 
"Old Finback" will get a fish 
ing rod and reel. The fish was 
tagged at the lake severs 
years ago by State Fish and 
Game authorities.

Branum Best 
Bus Driver 
.-Officially

Wayne Branum, employe o 
the Torrance Unified Schoo 
District, is the best school bu 
driver in all of California   
and that's 'official. 

Branum, who won first place 
in the Southern Californi 

| school bus roadeq recently 
'automatically became stat 

  I champion when the winner o 
' the Northern California roade 
| failed to top Branum's winnin 

' 483 score. The northern wit 
ner only missed by one point 

-' however. The man who make 
J i the highest score of a possibl 
  500 points in either of the tw 

roadeos is declared state chain

- P ' A" resident at 3139 W. 1781 
' St , Branum was on hand t 
j | watch the Northern Californi 

competition and to accept tli 
state championship trophy. II 

* has been a bus driver in To 
ranee for the past five years. 

| The bus roadeos emphasiz 
safety and provide rigid tes 
of a driver's knowledge of m 

' chanical and driving requir 
d ments, as well as his skill. Br 
1 num twice has been runner-u 
g in the Southern CalUorn 

finals.

ackages; to control the fill 
alve or head, and to make a 
ontinuous recording of net 
.'eight. 

One large packager of defer 
ents recently estimated that 
list one-eighth of an ounce 
verage over-filling would cost 
is company $100,000 a year. 
"With the Avion self-taring 

ill control system," says R. F. 
Vehrlin, Avion president, "net 
veight can be maintained with- 
n one-quarter of one per cent 
>f total weight regardless of 
uch variables as product den- 
Ity (lumps), uniformity of flow 
n partial clogging of fill-heads 
 all in a fraction of a sec ond." 

*     «   
More for Cigarettes  Within 

he next few months cigarette
smokers will be paying more 
for their smokes. 

The prospective increase is 
expected to be about 1 cent a 
lack. Manufacturers report 
hat the additional cent will 
lelp to compensate for higher 
abor, equipment and materials 

cosU. They cite the fact that 
;he average price per pound 
of cigarette-type tobacco last 
year was 5 cents higher than 
ihe previous year's average. 

An additional reason for the 
increase, they say, is the extra 
expenditures for advertising 
and other types of sales pro 
motion required to meet the 
competition resulting from the 
large number of brands today. 

In any case, it appears that 
Mr. Smoker can add $3 to $4 
to his smoking budget for the 
year.

Bits o' Business   Paper and 
paperboard production in 1957 
is expected to equal or exceed 
comparable 1956 output . . . 
Production of bituminous coal 
so far this year is down about 
5 million tons from that of the 
corresponding period last year 
. . . Steel producers are trim 
ming their estimates of pro 
duction for this year, which 
may' well explain the coal 
figures.

TempleMenorah 
Sisterhood to 
Elect Monday

The annual election of Tem 
ple Menorah Sisterhood's offi- 
cersund board of directors wil! 
take place at their next regu 
lar meeting to be held Monday, 
May 27, 8:30 p.m., at 112Ms N. 
Catalina, Redondo Beach. The' 
meeting will be presided over 
by the current president, Mrs 
Henry Rappaport. 

A nominating committee 
comprising' Mmes. Gene Kauf 
man, chairman; Matt Ellen- 
horn, Bernard Yeskin, Sydney 
Siegel and James Berendt, will 

i bring in 'a slate of nominees 
for consideration by the mem 
bership. Other nominations for 
each office will be acceptet 
from the floor. 

Mrs. Edward Sokolski, chair 
man of the installation com 
mittee, has announced that in 
stallation of Sisterhood of f i 
cers will take place Saturday 
June 8, 12:30 p.m. with a 
luncheon at the Elks Club. Thb 
installing officer will be Mrs 
Reba Collons, former presiden 
of Santa Monica Sisterhood 
The program will feature Miss 
Frances Hall, noted folk sing 
er. Persons wishing to attent 
are requested to make theii 
reservation with Mrs. Sokolski 

Hostesses for the Monday 
night meeting wil be . Mmes 
Stan Ueber, Paul Chaiken 
Saul Mann, and Robert Rosen 

- berg.

; Builder Sande 
; Senness Dies

Funeral services for K. San 
> de Senness. 56, developer o 
}. many homes in Torrance, wil 
- be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. a 
, Callahan Mortuary, Los An 
s geles. He died Thursday of 
e heart ailment in Good Samar 
9 tan Hospital. - 

As past president of the Cal 
fomia Council of Home Built 

ri ers, the Builders Institute, an 
o founder of the Young Builder 
a Institute, he built many home 
e in south Torrance, as well a 
e Riverside, Pomona. Comptor 
r- and Urn-aster. He was semi-rt 

tired, but served as presiden 
e of Homes of Tomorrow, liu 
s He recently attended a To 
s- ranee Council meeting in coi 
i- nection with some of his bus 
i- ness here, 
p Survivors include his widov 
a Elizabeth; three stepchildrei 

three children; and a brothe

w. nion 
>ICKS NEW 
DFFICERS
North High School picked 

s new class officers> Wcdnes- 
ay, with run-offs held yester- 
ay for three offices not de- 
ded by a majority vote in 

he first balloting. 
Jim Warnemeunde, junior 

lass president this year, will 
e president of the seniors, 
riille the juniors tapped 
Jeorge Morgan, and sopho- 
nore named Ariel Bybee. Nan- 
y Gibson was chosen as Girls' 
-.eague head and Dave Ladd 
vill hold the Boys' League 
iresidency. 

Othe'r hews otfic'ers Include: 
Seniors   Adelaid Garnica, 

ecretary; Judy Nelson, treas 
urer; Diana Bybees, Girls' 
/eague representative; and 
Bob Merry, Boys' League rep 
resentative. 

Juniors   Jpatrfr~TVppling, 
vice president; Charlenei Mac- 
^aclan, secretary; CaroleVitev- 
ens, treasurer; Shera Gaeay, 
Girls' Jteague representative: 
and Kenneth Fischer, Boys' 
Leagua representative. 

SopHomores   Nancy Chanda, 
vice president; Gloria Stinger, 
secretary; Joyce Sanwe, treas 
urer; Sharon Wright, Girls' 
li e a g u e representative; and 
Richard Michna, Boys' League 
representative. 

Girls' League   Julia Face, 
vice president; Barbara Zolke, 
recording secretary; Carolyn 
rVeir, corresponding secretary; 
Carolyn Bubinski, treasurer; 
and Jill Miller, big sister. 

Boys' League  Bill Hall, vice 
jresident: Paul Grutsis, secre 
tary; and Paul Quinn, treas 
urer.

.Births
OLBARME  Mr. arid Mrs. Frank. 

1516 W. 333rd St., daughter. Mary 
Ann. 9:36 p.m., May 9. 5 Ibi, 12 oil. 

BEARDEri  Mr. and Mrs. Earl A., 
6502 Sunnyvlew St., son. David 
Earl. May 10. 7 Ibi- 13 oil.

Grave, son. Leroy Andrew, 8:04 
p.m.. May 11). 7 Ibs. 9 '4 ois. 

BL8WICK  Mr. and JUrs.'C. H., IMS

12:19 a.m.. May 13, i Ibs. 15 oil 
HAWKINS  Mr. and Mrs. R.. Haw-

7.U pm.. May IS. 7 Ibs. 5 on. 
WINDMUELLER   ' Mr. and Mrs

Dlane Louise. 11:42 p.m., May 13, 8 
Ibs Grandparent:: Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Cowdrey. 1531 W. 213th 
St . Mr. ud Mrs. Thomas A. Wll-

HARDIN  Mr. and Mrs. George Don 
aid. daughter, Donna Lynn. 8:32 
p.m.. May 14. 7 Ibs. 6 ois. 

MOORE  Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
438V4 W. Carson St., daughter, fer 
ry Lynn, 8:01 a.m.. May 14. 8 Ibi 
7V> oil. Grandparents: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holms. 1650 W. 216th 
St.. and Mr. and Mn. Jor.ob J 
Proctor. Rocky Mount.' N.C. 

CKAVEZ  Mr, and Mrs. Sllvlriter 
Jr.. 125 W. 324th PI., ion. David 

.Paler. 1:07 p.m.. May 14. 6 Ibs

MACIA8  Mr. ind Mrs. Jesse, 339 
Clarion Dr.. diughtor. Lorl Lor 
ralnr. 12.57 p.m.. May 14, 7 ibl

HARPER   Mr. and Mrs. Roykln 
1«4S W. 253rd St.. Lnmlta. son 

T>aniel Thomas, 8:07 p.m., May 15 
t Ibs 14 ors. 

MU.LEFI -Mr and Mrs. Robert A. 
3763 Lollyvlew Dr.. daughter. H'l 
ene Virginia, 10:11 p.m.. May U 
7 Ihs. 9 ors. 

KORNREICII  Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
22503 Ladeene Ave.. son. Lloyd 
Andrew. 7:20 p.m.. May 11. I Ibs

yELSoWMr. and Mrs. Joe r.. 462 
MlLdora Dr.. dsughtrr. Gall Ann 
8:13 a.m., May 19. 6 Ihs. 12 ois 

BAER  Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 414 
W. 175th PI., daughter, Stephani 
Kav. May 20. 7 Ihs. 15 on. 

DANIELS  Mr. and Mrs. J. H.. S3 
Sartor! Ave.. son, Michael Jlmmle 
11 IK n.m..   Ibs, 13 ois. 

SARVER  Mr. and Mrs. Harry W 
35200 Feljoa St.. son. -Larry Wayne 
11:04 I.m . May 23. 7 Ibi. J ois.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
FOR ASPHALTIC MATERIALS 
FOR STREET PAVING WORK 

NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN Ilia 
Ihe Cltv Council of the Cily o*-T»i 
ran . California will, up lo the lion 
of 6:00 o'clock p.m. nn June 11. 1957 
receive sealed bids, anil llu'V will li 
npennd and read at 5:30 o'clock p n 
on said date. 'for furnishing said Cit 
with approximately 20.000 Ions o 
Plant Mil anil 1200 tons of (.'old HI 
Patching Material as herein*!!* 
more partlrullrly staled, for the pe 
rind from July 1. 1957. to and Includ 
Ing June 30. 1658. The materials t 
be furnished and Ihe Sneclflratlon 
therefor are particularly described a.

1. Approximately 20 OM tons ot 
riant Mix. using Ihe denH 
graded mixture with a hltll- 
mlnoua hinder of 120-150 pen- 
elrallon asphalt with a maxi 
mum Kgrrgate of I,". The 
surfacing imut he spread nv 
means, ol an improved1 type of 
salf-propellcd mechanical 
spreading and finishing eaulp-

Et''^at rHnE'm*?F"?,It ' 

31 of thr jimwrJ^lnJV s'isnd" 
ard gpettflratlons of Ihf De 
partment of Public Works, 
State of California The seal 
coat to be nmilU',1 nn tills 
contract. Thia material Is to 
be delivered spread anil rolled 
on various city streets; whlih 
street! will be designated 
when the onlen Is nlsred for 
the laving of fhi nisleiial. 
This work will heSlnne llml<f 
III- i!ii>i!!.m of Ihe Btrrkt 
Sllllel Inlrn, Irnl I.I ^III. Pld 
Engineer nf Hi,, niv^iatjyf-

Huuerlnlrnilpiil '1,1 iiir ' c'iiV
?»°i*rTwV''i|i'l"V .'"*" "'/''"iV 

!ii"fh»T )u.lgt."ilf"al|is'" l»! i H.'.'n 
nf Ihe Slaililsrd Sue, III, 4li,.n» 
as Iliry a|iply lo Ihls wnik. 
The above malerial will he or 
dered In minimum nuaiillti's 
ot 100 Ions, anil the Culilrai - 
lor shall b* notified ten UOI 
dsvs before lomniem Ing work 
These materials will Ix kid 
on a unit rnst per ton. In 
plica, ol the above matsrlal In 

j the following order 
!J1 IV) nsultntlnn rllnt Mil

r-' "UK% tfoD,.'0,".'~['.'<

Public Notice
b. Price per ton In orders of 

301 lo SOO loni |. .........

 01 lo 1000 tons ........... 
9. Approximately 1200 tons of N 

Cold Mix Pitching Material 
which shsll conform In grad 
ing and material to Sections , 
IK. 10, 20 ind 27 of glandsrd . 
Specifications No. 161 of the   
Clly of Los Angeles; however, . 

,lhe asphaltlc hinder shall be V 
SC-,1 oil as outlined In Section t 
29 of Btandard Specifications iNO. Hi. ;
This material Is lo be quoted .

ton delivered lo the Cltv Tard 
at 1730 Torranre Boulevard, j,

notice. Price per ton delivered

Also to be hid on the basis 
of Ui* City picking up this , 
material at the supplier's , 
plant, is needed. Price per ,

QENERAi.'.'Ali 'bids' shall he sealed ' 
nd plainly marked on the outside

BID ON ASPHALTIC MATE- ' MK.LH." 
Each bid must be accompanied by 
cashier's check, certified check, or

qua! to at least' ten 1101 percent

;ulrinty that Ihe bidder. If iwarded 
he contract, shall execute and enter 
nto a contract wilhahe. City.. That 
hould said bidder to whom the con- 
ricl Is awarded fall to so execute 
and enter Into a contract within a 
period of ten (10) day! following

racl. the guirlnty may be retained 
)y the City of Torrance as liquidated 
limigei for the failure of the bld-

iild contract. 
The City reserves the right at iny

inrered Into If in Its opinion the 
materials are not suitable for the 
work being done. 

The ultimate of the amount of 
material to be furnished Is approxi 
mate only and the City of Torranre 
reserves the right to Increase or 
decrease the amount of material as 
may be deemed necemry or expedi 
ent by the City Engineer. 

A bond In th« sum of J3.000.00 
for the faithful performance of the 
contract will b« required from the 
successful bidder.

servei th« right to reject any and 
all bid! received, to waive any in 
formality In any bid. and to he the 
sole Judge of the relative merits of 
!he material mentioned In tht re 
spective bids received. 

Bv order of the City Council of 
the City of Torrance. California. 

A, H. BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of the City of 
Torrance. California. 

g-May 28. 1957.
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NOTICE INVITINO BIO« FOR 

CRUSHED ROCK AND 
SCREENINGS FOR STREET 

PAVING WORK, CRUSHER RUN 
BASE, AND IJNTfUEATBD

NOTICE IB HERBBY OIVBH that 
he City Council nl the City of Tor 

rance. California, will, up to the hour 
of 5-00 o'clock p.m. on June 11. 1967. 
recelv,! waled bids, and Ihey will be 
opened thereafter on said date, for 
urnlshlng said City with approxl- 
nately- 10.430 tons of Crulhi'd Rock 
and Screenings. 12.000 ton! ol Crush 
er Run Base, and 8,000 tons of l!n-

mnre particularly staled, for the pe-

o b« furnished and the specif lea- 
Ions* therefor are particularly da- 

scribed as follows: 
1. Crushed Rock and Screening! 

In quintltlei approximately ai 
follows- (a) 6.800 tons Large 
«; (b) 2.100 ton! Small *3; 
<e> 2.530 tona #5: or a total 
of approximately 10.430 tons. 

A. PHce for material delivered 
and spread on road: 
1. Price par ton for Large 

lM ». ............. 
1. Price per ton for Small

». Price pec ton' for "*'«""

B. Price lor material' "when 
placed In stockpile at City 
Tird. located at 1780 Tor- 
rancs Boulevard, Torrance. 
California: 
1. Price per ton for Large

1. Price per ton' for Small 

J. Price per lon'foV '«'' "'.

I. Approximately 13,000 "lona"of 
Crusher Run Base: 

A. Price per ton for material 
delivered and spread on 
road; 1............... 

B. Price per ton for milerlll 
when plired In stockpile, at . 
Cltv Yard: t. .............. 

t. Approximately 8.000 tone of 
Untreated Rock Base: 

A. Price per ton for material 
delivered and spread on

B. Pr're per ton "foi'"m'atVr'lii 
when placed In itockplle at 
Cltv Yard: ............... 

The Crushed Rock ind" Screenings. 
Crusher- ' Rim Base, anil Untreated 
Bock Base are lo he spread by meana 
of controlled locked till gates on 
trucks delivering th« material lo the 
joh The -material shill he spreid st 
the rate is specified by the Street 
Superintendent or his representative. 
The street or place of delivery shall 
be drslgnsted when the order Is 
placed for the material is needed. 

The Crushed. Rock ind Screenings 
and the Crushar Ruo Base shil 
meet Ihe Stale of California Depart 
ment of Public Worki Stmdird Spe 
cification! of January. 1f«. The Un 
treated Rock Bale shall meet the 
State of California Department of 
Public Works Standard Specifications 
of August. 1954. 

Thla work shall he dune under the 
direction of the Street fiuperintenden 
of thfl City of Torrance. The Stree 
Superintendent of the City of Tor 
ranee will Interpret and will be flna 
judge of any section of the Stsndard 
Specifications as they apply to th!

*¥he Contractor shall be notlHed 
twenty-four 134) hours before th 
time of delivery.
GENERAL: 

All bids lhall be nealed ind pliinl> 
marked on the outside of the invel 
ope. 'BID ON CRUSHED ROCK 
AND SCREENINGS. AND BASE MA 
TBRIAI. rOR THE CITY OP TOR 
RANCE" 

Each bid must be accompanied b 
1 cashier'! check, certified, check, o 
bidder's1 bond, made psyanle to th

equal "lo at 11eis?'len"parcent*u'0%' 
of Ihe amount bid. to be used as 
guaranty that tha bidder. If awirde 
the t-onlrait shall execute and rule 
Into a conlract with Ihe City. Tha

trirt la awarded fall to so exerul 
and enter Into a i-ontrlct within 
period of ten (101 days followin 
notification of the iwird of rontrac 
Ihe guaranty may he retained by th 
City of Torrlnce as llquldsled dam 
ages for the failure of the bidder t 
so execute and enter Into the sal

The Clly reserve* Ihe right it an 
lime to cancel contract or eonlrwt 
enlered Into If In Ul aplnlon tha mi 
terials ire not suitable for the wqr 
being dune. 

The Mtlmile of the amount of mi 
liTlal lo be furnished ll approxlmat 
only and the City of Torrance r« 
leii-a Ihe rlflil lo Inrrcase or d« 

1 cream- tlir amount  ( inilrllal as ma 
)..< ,l,--ni,-,l i... .-H.-aiy .,i .-i (,  In-lit b

' 'A 'l"nd lii"th,'"su1!l' i'f' $3,«W 00 f.

"'rH^r!!!!! 1̂ '!..! i. .iiiii..n«d lob
ihi-Yiiv" reserves Ine right lo lei ll 
i-.. Milan I..I- all 'l mi) pnlllnn tlier

Tlli; Otv tVuiii:!! of said Cllv r 
,eues Hie right to "^ 'j^JJ1̂ ,! 

ty In sny Ind and in be Ihe so 
judge nf Ihe 1 flame raerlls of li 
material nienlinnud In the respecll 
bids received 

Bv ori«r of th'- I'll, fni.ni-tl of II 
Otty of Torrsnr* California 

* i II iaRTLBTT. 
City Clerk.

.-lUy K. lift " T'""~
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46160
NOTICE OF INTINDID 

MORTQAQE 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That CORRADO PIRROTTA. Morl-
«or. whose address Is 2488 Tor- 1 
inrn Bnulevsrd. In Ihe Clly of Tor- ; 
.nee. Counly of Los Angeles, Stale

WILLIAM ASIMOW. CHARLES 
SIMOW ind Ef'RAIM SCHWART7,- 
AN. Mortglgees. whole addreii Is 

154 West Carson. In the City of 
orrance. County of Los Angdei, 
tale of California, 
All fixtures and equipment nf a 

ertsln Liquor fllore * Delicatessen 
llslness known s.i FRED'S LIQUOR 
TORE t DELICATESSEN, snd lo- 
ated It 1954 West Carson. In Ihe 
It* of Torrince. Countv of Los An- 
el«s. Slate of California, and lhat 
n execuled morlgage ot Ihe same 
>lll he delivered and the rnnsldera- 
on therefor pair! it 10:00 o'clock 

I.M. on the Seventh (7th) dsv of 
une. 1967. at the escrow department 
f Ihe California Bank. In Ihe City 
f Torrince. Countv of Los Angeles, 
tale of California. 
Dated: May 30th. 1957. 

EFRAIM BCHWARTZMAN. 
Mortgagee. 

WILLIAM S. ASIMOW, 
Mortgagee. 

CHARLES ASIMOW. 
Mortgagee. 

CORRADO PIRROTTA. 
Mortgigor. 

CALIFORNIA BANK, 
1401 isrtorl Avenue, 
Terrinea, Clllf. 
r-11178. 
S-May M. 1967.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
THR UNDERSIGNED does hereby 

rectify that he Is conducting   rmV- 
rhlne shop huslnals at 317111,4 South 
Western Avenue. City of Torrance, 
Jounty of Loi Angeles. Stile of Call-

nf Machine Preciilon Engineering Co.' 
ind thit said firm Is composed of the 
ollowlng persons, whose nsmes ind 
sddresses ire u follows, lo-wlt: 

Cheiler H. Sweet. 31711 South 
Wesiern Avenue. Torrancf. Clllf. 

WITNESS my hind Ibis 33nd day 
of May, 1957. 

CHESTER H. SWEET 
STATE OT CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) M 

ON THIS 23nd dsy of Msv A.D.. 
1957. bffor« me Margaret W. Dean, a 
Notary Public In snd for said Countv 
and State, residing therein duly

ippeired Chester H. Sw'eel. "known;

Is subscribed to the wlthln"lnitni* 
menl. snd ickoowledged to me that 
he executed the iame. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my.offlrlil seal the dsv and vear In 
this certificate first shove written. 
<Se*l) MARGARET W. DEAN 

Noliry Public In ind for 
Slid Countv ind Stlte. My 
Commission Expires May

S-Mav M: June I. t. K. 1957.

48633 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. M0491
In the Superior Court of Ihe Slate 

of California, l n and for the County 
of Los Angeles In the Mltler of 
Ihe Bstala of ARTHUR H. CHUTE, 
Deceased. 

Notice li hereby given to creditor! 
having claims against the slid de 
cedent lo file said claim! In the 
office of the clerk of the aforesaid 
court or to present them to the 
undersigned it tha office of her 
Attorneys. Armstrong. Mewborn at 
Hitchcock. 3111 Torrance Boulevard, 
In the City of Torrince. In Ihe "fore- 
slid County, which latler office is 
Ihe place of business of Ihe under 
signed In all mitten pertilnlng to 
said estate. Such claims with the 
neceilary roucheri mult be filed itr 
preiented is aforesild within six 
months afler the first publication jif

Dated: May 13. 1957. 
GRACE McMAITIM. 

Executrix of tke vMI ef 
said decadent. 

Armstrong, Miwbern A HKehKMfc 
Attornayi.it-Liw 
2211 Torrsnee Boulevard 
Torrince,- California 
FA S-M71 
S-May 36; June 1. 9. 11, IrST.

Terrsnca Herll«-M4 
4*»5»

NOTICE OF INTENDED »AL« 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That Mary Stlne DBA Mary D 

Bobbin. Maryetla Halnlyles, Ven 
dors, whose addreu Is 26344 Penn 
lylvinla Ave.. in the City of Lumlla 
Count) of Loa Angeles. State nf 
California. Intend to Mil to David 
H. Fisher. Vendee, whole iddress 
Is 1831 W. 369th St., In the Clly o 
Lomlla. Counly of Los Angeles, Slate 
of California, the following described 
personal property, lo-wll: 

All stock In trade, fixtures, equip 
ment and good will of a certain 
Beauty Shop business, known aj 
Mary D Bohbltt DBA Msryetts Hair 
styles, and located at 35037 Narhonn 
Ave.. In the City of Lomlli. Countj 
of. Loi Angeles. State of California 
and that a salt, transfer and isslgn

 nd the ronilderatlon therefor wil 
i be paid at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 01 

Ihe 6th day of June, 1957. at th 
escrow department of Callfernl 
Bank, at 2171 Lomita Blvd.. Is) th 
City of Lomita County ot Loa An 
gelt.. State of California. 

DATED: Ml) M, 1867. 
DAVID H. FISHER. Vendee 
MARY fiTINE, Vendor,

CALIFORNIA BANK, 
1173 Lomlla Blvd., 
.Lomrtl. Clllf.
laeraw N«. 144-ltll. 
J-11177 
8-Miy M. 1M7.

UY 1«, 1M7 TOMANCI HMALB Thlrt**

Public Notice
Ttrrinea HeriK  IS1 

4M4I
NOTICE OF INTENDED SALC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 

rVILLIAM ASIMOW. CHARLES 
4SIMOW and EFRAIM SCHWARTK- 
VIAN. Vendor!, whose address Is 
954 Wesl Carson. In the Clly of 

rorrance, county of Los Angeles. 
Hale of California. Intend to sell to 
3ORRADO PIRROTTA. Vendee, 
whose iddress Is 3468 Torrince 
Bnulevsrd. In the City of Torrance, 
Countv of Los Angeles. Stlte of Call- 
nrnla. the following described per-

All stock In Inde. fiililres, equlp-

.Iniioi- Store and Dellciteisen busi 
ness, known is FRED'S LIQUOR 
STORE1 AND DELICATF.8SEN. ind 
ncaled it 1>64 West Csrson Street. 
n thr Cltv of Torrsn.e. Counly of 
>> Angeles, Rlile of California, ami

consideration therefor will he pild it 
10:00 o'clock A.M.. on the. Seventh 
(7th) day of June. 1967. st the 
escrow department of California 
Bsnk, st 1403 Sartnrl. In the City 
of Torrance. County of Los Angeles. 
Slste of California. 

DATRD: Mav 30th, 1967.EFRAIM' SCHWARTZMAN.
Vendor. 

WILLIAM B. ASIMOW. 
Vendor. 

-   CHARLES ASIMOW. .......... _ 
Vindar. 

CORRADO PIRROTTA.

CALIFORNIA BANK, *" ** 
1403 Sirterl, 
Terrsnee, CslW. 
J-11180 , 
S-May M. 1967.

Terrance HeraU-lM 
48M1

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK IN 
BULK AND NOTICE OF INTEND- 
ED TRANSFER OF LIQUOR LI 
CENSE OR LICENSES I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- That 

WILLIAM ASIMOW CHARLBB 
ASIMOW and EFRAIM SCHWARTZ-

addre'ss Is 1964 West Csrson, ' In the 
City of Torrsnce. County of Los 
Angeles. Stale of California. Intend 
lo sell: transfer snd sailgn to COR 
RADO PIRROTTA. Vendee and In 
tended Transferee, whose address Is 
3468 Torrance Blvd.. In Ihe City of 
Torranre. Counly of Los Angeles, 
Stale of California, lha following de 
scribed peraonil properly, lo-^vlt: 

All stock In trade, fixtures, equlp-

Llnuor Store and Dellrlleisen busi- 
nesl known as FRED'S LIQUOR 
STORE AND DELICATESSEN. Isnd < 
located at 1954 West Carson. InNVhe , 
Citv of Tnrrance. County of Los fn- j 
geles. State of Cillfornli. and traW i 
fer the following ilcohollc heve/ige 
license lor licenses): Off-Site: /Hall 
Package C-10I12-C for the premises/ 
located it 1954 West Carson. lV the': 
City of Tomnre. County of >L»alj 
Anirrjes. Slate of California. :

transfer of said license (or licenses) 1 
Is the sum nf J7.000.00. which sum 
ha! been deposited In escrow.   

That a sile. transfer ind assign 
ment of the aforesaid Hock In trade, 
fixture!, equipment and good will of 
the said business will be made, ind

with Ihe conslderallon for the trans 
fer and assignment of ths aforesaid 
license (or licenses) will tu paid on 
Ihe Seventh (7th) da» of June. 1967. 
at 10:00 o'clock AM., at the escrow 
department of California Bank at 
140J Sartor) Ave., In the City of 
Torrance. County of Loi Angelea, 
State of Clllfornil. 

Dlted   May JOth, 1957. 
EFRATM gCHWARTKMAK. 

Vendor and Llr.«n,e«. 
WILLIAM «. ASIMOW. 

Vendor and Llcesiee. 
CHARLF.S E. ASTMOW. 

Vendor and Llcesiee. 
COBKADO MBBOTTA. 

Veneea and IntenaW 
Trinsferea. 

Clllfomli Bank. 
144) Slitofl AwniM, 
Tornnea, CalH. 
J-11179, 
S-May M. 1*67.

TorranM HenW  t«0 
CERTIFICATE Of BUSINEMV 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGN«D do hereby 

certify that They are conducting a 
paint and wallpaper business at 1414 
Msrcellna Avenue. Cily of Torrance. 
County of Los Angeles. Stale of Cali 
fornia, under Ihe flctltioua firm name 
of MARY'S COLOR BAR and that 
said firm Is composed of the follow-

dresaei are 'us follows, to-wlt: 
Mary 8. Pagac. 1538 Post Avenue. 

Torrance. California. 
Frank 0. Pagat, 1118 Poit Ayenul, 

Torrinre. California. 
WITNESS our hand thii »th day of 

May. 1987. y. g ^^

FRANK D PAGAC 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 

i COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) ai 
ON THIS 9th day of May AD, 

i 1967. before me Margaret W. Dean. 
! i Notary Public In ind for slid 
1 County ind State, rending therein 
1 duly commissioned ind iwnrn. »er- 
1 snnally appeared Miry 1. Pagac and 
' Trsnk D. Fagac. known to nva to be 

  i the persona whose nainii are su»- 
1 scribed to tke within Instrumf.nl. 

land scknowledged l« mi lhat they 
' executed the fame. 

IN WITHEM WHBBEOr. I have 
hereunto set my hand an4 aftlild 
my offlelil seal the day anil yaar la 
this certificate first shore written. 

MAROAItET W. DEAN. 
ISaaM Notary Public 1* tn4 for 
^^^ Said County anil Mate. 

My Commission BxflrM 
May M. I960. 

1 S-M1T li, 19. M. June 1. Ittf.
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NOTICE -OF AWARD OF CONTRACT 

Pursuant to Statute and lo Ihe Resolution of the City Council of the 
City of Torrance. directing this Notice, notice Is hereby given that »I4 
Oily Council. In open session on tht 14th div of May. 1967. did publicly 

.open, examine and dectare all sealed proposals or bids for doing the fol 
lowing work, to-wit: 

The Improvement at PA8EO DE ORACIA AND CERTAIN OTHER 
STREETS in Ihe City of Torrsnce. within whit Is known aa the HOLLY 
WOOD RIVIERA SEWER DISTRICT NO. 1. by the construe lion therein 
of i sanitary sewer ayiteni and ippurtenint work as described In Resolution 
of Intention No. 3151 adopted on the 36th osy of Mirch. 1917. by thl City 
Council of the Clly of Inn sore, which Resolution la hereby expressly 
referred to for further panlrulirs 

And Iherrafter on the llet day of May. 1967, Ihe slid City Council did 
award the Contract for said work to the lowest responsible bidder, to-wlt 

CHARLES L BUKCII AND SONS, 
at the unit prices named In the bid, to-wit 

1. 8" Standard Vitrified Clay ripe with cement 
Joints. Including wyes In place ..................* 14 00 par linear f«M 

3. 1* Ixlra Strength Vitrified clay Pipe with 
cement joints, Including w> ei In plire. ........ e N.OO par linear fool 

1 1. 6- Standard vitrified Clay Pipe with cement 
r Joints Including wyes In place. ... ................ 14 00 par Malar toe 
t 4. 6" Extra Strength Vitrified Clay Pipe with 

cement Joints, including wyes in plice. .......... «r.M per llnwr too 
" i. 6* 'Standard Vitrified Cllv Pipe Home Conner - 
> lions, with cemenl Joints In place..... ....... ...» M.M r«r Hnaar (Ml 
' f. 10" Stlndard Vltrlflei) Clay Pipe with cement 

Joints. Including wyes In place. ,...............«) $6.00 Mr linear r»«( 
" 7 19" Extri Slrenglh Vitrified Clay Pipe with 

remenl Joints. Including wyes In place. ........ .«  IS N) per linear fee 
5 1 4- Teat Iron Pipe Force Main Complele .......... 16.00 per linear fM 
1 9. Standard Brick Manholes. Structure Complete . ..* IIOO.OA «Ha 
  10. Standard Brick Junction Chambers ind Min- 
', holes Complete .......................... ....'....  > »115.00 .ach 

11. stindird Brick flushing Manholes. Complete 
t with Menus! Type Flushing. ............. ' ........ I3M.OO each 

13. Standard Brick Drop Minholei, Structure Com 
plete..... ............................ ,..........*WWMw* 

e 11. Stindird Brick Trip Minbole Complete. ....... .4) I376.00 each 
- 14. Sptclll Brick rlullilng Manholes. Compute with 

Manual Type ('lushing ......................... .^ JJOOOO each 
y 16. mandlrd Terminal Cle.nouls Complete. .,.......» 8 90.00 Mck 
y 16 flpei lal Terminal ruanouls Complete ............ *\ *>0» each 

17. Remodel Brick Jumlliin (number Uanhnle to 
' Hi l.k Drop Minhnle ........................... .^ flafl 00 euh 
' 11 Iteiulflclllg .......... ......................I) 8 74 per llnMr foo 
  U Pumping Htllioii dilii|il>t«. ..,.....,.....,.,..,. .  II9.IKM.UO each . 
, a«. (Wreti i Klir»nii.i.l .......................... .9 t J Ul l»r linear fo<, 

 j Additional w>e. If m.lered ..................... .^ 1 III mi esi li 
' Tom of fee llrnvel Hast uiiilM- |,li>e. 
* If mqllll nil ................................. ... ISIM t"l ion 

Tim owners of lota or parcels nf laml within the assessment ilUliict If 
hrrtliy notified Ibit within ten HOI days following Ihe dale of the fit 

, publication of Ihe Not If e of this Awlrd of (Vmtll.t. tbe owners of tine 
fnurlbs of Ihe frontage of laid lots or parrels of land lo  » aaaeased. < 

, Iheh agents may elecl to lake Ihe work and enter into a written roiitia 
, to do the whole work 11 lot price al which the aam< his been iwirrilil 
t , snd Ihil thl owner of any ot >ald lots »r parrels of lend may 11 lie 

wi.'hea Ms   written aollre with th' Cily Clerk, flalm.si that sny er a 
< ef the previous actions er praeMdlnff relatlag la the work art irriguuv 

defective. irrenMul er faulty 
A H liiri.rvr 

Ctlv Clirk ef las CHy W

If-sUy » *, IHT. . *"""*  *"»"* 
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CALL AT OFFICE, « 

1419Grjirnrcy,Torrane« * 
or Phone Your Ad to J 
FAirfax 8-4000 «  ......... .

Closing lime for icceplinei etl" 
Cluilfled Ada li Friday U4f* 
Tueidiy it 6*.m. A4i racalrii W 
later will ba hil< e-ver to tk« V 
following Issue. Not reipon- «\

correct Insertion. Brror«.:»lll « 
be corrected by re-publication. «

CARDS OF THANKS *«
WITH Deepen gratitude, wa* 

wish to thank all our El NldcM 
friends for their kind irm* 
pithy. * 

MRS. NICK CRISTBI   
AND FAMILY.  

CEMETERIES ^Jf

GREEN HILLS 5
MEMORIAL PAIX   

An Endowment Car* Cametery ? 
Servlnr tha Harbor District !*

For Information Call  > 
TI 3-4441 37601 B. WESTERN*

LOST AND FOUND C
006 - Female. Carman « ) >-' 

aerd. gray, black now. whiu 
chest, paws. Lost tit. VefMcnt, 
Avenua ana>' Tormnea Boule 
vard. KewarU. IX t-i04l. -

LOST  Young mile hoxer, f»-wn   
and white, untropped earl. 
Vicinity Torrance Boularari 
and Kornhlum. FA S-tSM.

SPECIAL NOTICES T
AFTER Hay K, 1167, I am net 

reaponllble for debts or liabil 
ities or "Fay's Steam Bathi." 
mm 8. Vermont. Torrane*. 

 HAROLD I. DUFXIE
WANTED-^Furnlture moved ta 

Memphis. U36 caah. 
TE 6-262R

PROFESSIONAL 1» 
Services

PIANO LESSONS 
For Baginnerl and AdvancedDA 4-mt 

HOME SERVICES *T»
PKLICIOIIS homemade plea ud 

cikei mide to order. He it St.

SERVICES, U 
MUeellui«oaf

RUGS and FURNITURE- 
Cleaned Scientifically""ssassiy&H"*

WALL TO WALL 
OUR SPECIALTY
i DAT SERVICE 

30% Oft on Cub 4 Ctrrv

BURCHFIELD'S 
CARPET WORKS

1971 Torrince Blvd . Torrue*
FA 8-2672 

We Invite Tour Intyattlm

WE REPAIR 
Furnace* - Water Heattvt
FOR INTOBMATION CALL

Torrance Plumbing 
U18 Mareelina Ave. 

FA t-4444 FA I-J4I4

HAULING 
Any Time - Any Pice*

Repair Work end 
Clean Up Jobs

1901 Lomita Blvd.
BA 1-1417 ; OS I-MM

LICENSED TERMITE 
CONTROL OPERATOR

TeimltM. fungus. Bettlii. 
Dry KOI. >Vr e.iniplel. Insiee- 
llon, prompt repona for     
crow and lima loans, oall 
JAMKH U IIAI.I. CO |U| 

, W. 17MI. «lie,t Tonii.ci
DA 9-3587

' FAIMf BK nseaV woi k~TiuliMj 
It. 1 tpidy II Inl.ilur mil ». 
tsri.n. T>A t-7114.

e TJIB lliiLljiNlf'oirl'CH VTif 
t Wishing kllrhnits. an, ill 17 («, 

laic- |l Bedrooms, 14. Wli. 
r Ing Moon 14 per room Wash- 
1 Ing Miirllin bllnda lit you* 

home 4*, leliilli sill, parl 
. an., J |. n, V>A <-«M* 

1 | PAIKTINQ an< r-tursMS^M 
r. Av«i l|l i».in 130 

HA 4 IfJI 
KOBEAN vr-T * Pilitla.! "£,isa.'ft'tt..? "- *


